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I""'T""f AKE a

long look at the lovely Institute of Law and Government Oii11a'=
lng ci;tne Onlver slty campus Tor H wllt
soon be replaced by the new wing of the
Lumpkin Law School. Thl9 house blends
the simple professor's residence of the
1840's and the exquisite medallions of
Ironwork designed for the ''Old Sta:e
House" at Milledgeville.
In earlier days the University provided housing on the campus for Its faculty members, who were supposed to
"keep an eye on the boys" quartered in
Old ~nd New Colleges. This residence
was built in 1845 o( locally made brick,
and was tor a time the horne of the Un!verslty's most famous teacher, Richard
Malcolm johnston. The tall magnolia on
the south east side of the house was
pl!lnted by Johnston durlng his residence
here from 1857 to 1861.
Richard Malcoic·n Johnston, a native
of Powe!ron, Georgia, was educated In
rhe usual country school and at Mercer
University. johnston "read law" and
was admitted to the bar, He practiced
wlrh his partner Linton Stephens, brother of ConJederate VIce-President Alexander H. Stephens. Soon, however,
johnston deserted the bar !or teaching
and became a member of the University facu!tv wl rh rhr> hrt(" •lr!e ;~ n d s ma ll
sdorv of !'rofr.ssor nf Gelles Lenres,
Engllsh Li'"ratur-" ..md IH'•t0ry .
A conrernpot-ary descr·ibed johnston in
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IRONWORK detail from the Savannah Chamber of Commerce Building, showing Thomas jefferson medallion with original side Ironwork.
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this manner: "A la~>o'Yer by profession
and a student by taste, he brought to the
chair to which he was elected plenty of
common sense, :tnd a thorough knowledge
o! boys. Full o! humor, genial and kind,
he artracted a student at !lrst sight. Qulclc
to detect a deceiver; and, if by chance
he d!d any Injustice to a'srudenr, he was
quick to offer him the apology due a gentleman In th e presence of the class. He
endeavored to cultivate In the young
men an Innate love of truth andhonorfor
their ovm sake. Johnston was a !avorlte
with all- you ng and old, stu¢ents, fa cu lty and cltizens . He and Mrs. Johnston,
both accompl!shed musicians; were always ln demand at every social ga therIng a.>Jd there was universal regret when
the y left Athens,"
johnston resigned from the faculty In
1861 because his feeling~ o:Hhe tmp·~<J
!ng C !vll War were Jn opposlt!on to those

of rhe TDJ~tees and mosr of :he s!\ldent
body. Both he and Alexander H. Stephens believed the war to lle ;; grave
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mistake. With hts ( amlly he retired to
Pawelton where they stayed for the duration of the war. Soon after the war was
over they moved to Baltimore, Maryland
where he opened ''Pen Lucy'' a most
successful boys school.
ln his later years he contributed numerous short stories to the flourishing
llterary magazines of the day, and became recognized as one of the outstandIng authors of that period. His stories
Immortalize the people of Dukesborough
(In real!ry Powelton). The scenes are laid
In the small middle Georgia town, before the tragic Civil War. He commits
to paper the dialect and feelings of the
common man, his fears and foibles In
those antebellum days. johnston's storIes told of the white man much as Joel
Chandler Harris did of the Negro In his
" Uncle Remus Stories." Unrtl his death
l.n 1898 johnston chronicled the humo r ous happenings of •he plain Georg ia
cracke1· for .111 tile world t o enjoy. For
a refresh ing excur s ion Into bygone days

Til E \VF1'TEH HOUSE, now demol!shr-tl, S:n·<>nnnh.
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